
Dear Paul Tsongas:

Thanks for your help on ERA and the struggle for economic equity for women.
Now we'll help you beat the Right Wing in your Senate re-election campaign.

Enclosed is my contribution of:

$250 0 $100 0 $75 $50 0 $35 Other $

Please make checks payable to the Tsongas for
senate Committee and return them with this form
in the enclosed envelope to: senator Paul Tsongas,
20 Providence Street, suite 937, Boston, MA 02116.

Tax Saving Information

Your contribution to the Tsongas for senate
committee is eligible for a tax credit on your
annual federal tax return. You may claim a 50%
tax credit on contributions of up to $200 when
filing a joint return, or on contributions of up to
$100 when filing an individual return.

Paid for by the Tsongas for Senate Committee

About Paul Tsongas

Since his election to the U.S. Senate in 1978, Paul Tsongas has shown the same rare commitment to people
and issues as he did in his years in the U.S. House of Representatives (1975-78) and earlier as a Peace Corps
volunteer in Ethiopia.

• He is the principal sponsor of the Equal Rights Amendment.

• He was one of only four Senators to oppose Reagan's massive increase in defense spending from the outset.
• He is the author of the legislation that would prohibit employment discrimination on the basis of sexual
orientation.

• He was one of the six original Senate co-sponsors of the nuclear
freeze resolution.

• Paul Tsongas is sponsoring the Women's Economic Equity Act to
improve women's rights in pensions, insurance, individual retirement
accounts and inheritance; to strengthen child care benefits; and to
provide tax credits to encourage the hiring of displaced homemakers.

• A member of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, he is an
outspoken advocate of arms control; a leading critic of the Adminis-
tration's policy of increasing military involvement in Central America;
and a tireless watchdog of human rights abuses in South Africa, Latin A
Amerîõä the SoviërUniöñäniHYröúnd tTieVoHd

• A member of the Energy and Natural Resources Committee, he is
one of the Senate's leading environmentalists. He led the fight for the
Solar Conservation Bank and the Alaska Lands Act and against acid
rain pollution of our lakes and rivers.

"Patd Tsongas is intellectually honest, committed to social and
econoniic justice a nd tvilling to explore nete ideas. He is genuinely
disgusted by 'people who pander to what the public trants irrespective of ichether it's right or wrong.

-David Osborne, Mother Jones Magazine

"Paul Tsongas has stood with women in tough times a nd has been right upfront on the issues. We can't do
teithout him in the Senate." 

-Eleanor Holmes Norton, Former Chair,
Equal Fsmployment Opportunity Commission


